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KOlA KINABA1.U: Around 56 golfers representing various 
government and private agencies took part in th~ Universiti 
Malaysia Sabah (UMS) Convocation Charity Golf T our-
nament. 
The tournament was organised by the Business, Economy 
and,Accounting Faculty (FPEP) and took place at the Nexus 
Golf Resort Karambunai .. Sepanggar, last Saturday. 
Abu Bakar Nasaruddin won the Overall Gross title with 
Noor Masrandi Abdul grabbing the Overall Nett victory for 
the tournament which offered several other novelty prizes 
on the side. 
The prizes were presented to the wiflners by FPEP Dean, 
Prof. Madya Dr. Raman Noordin who represented UMS Vice 
Chancellor, Prof. Datuk Dr. D Kamaruddin D Mudin. 
Raman who is also the organising chairman said that the 
tournament was aimed at raising funds to assist covering the 
cost of UMS annual convocation week besides fostering 
relationships with the public. - UMESH RAJAN 
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